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FACT SHEET

Medidata’s comprehensive global certification program is designed to enable and demonstrate user proficiency with 
Medidata products and solutions.

Rave EDC Certified Study Builder
The Rave EDC Certified Study Builder program offers a guided learning path to certification for new Rave EDC Study 
Builders or already certified Classic Rave study builders. The certification recognizes proficiency in study design and 
build for Rave EDC and related clinical view data settings, clinical view data review, and the use of Rave Reporter.

The Medidata Certification Program

Benefits
A Medidata professional certification is a global representation of clinical trial operations 
mastery in the application of Medidata Clinical Cloud® solutions, which catalyze the delivery of 
smarter treatments and healthier patients.

By earning a Medidata certification, you join a growing network of over 575K Medidata certified 
clinical trial operations professionals located in over 6 continents and 190 countries.

Medidata, a Dassault Systèmes company, is leading the digital transformation of life sciences.  
Discover more at www.medidata.com and follow us @medidata. Contact us at info@medidata.com  |   +1 866 515 6044
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Features
A robust learning path and Instructor-led prep course to facilitate successful certification.

A re-certification path offers an opportunity to keep your skills current and refresh your 
credentials without having to re-take core certification program training.

A core skills exam and an applied skills assessment to comprehensively validate role-centric, 
day-to-day proficiencies.

Differentiation
Medidata certification programs are aligned with product releases to validate and represent your mastery of the most 
current product features and functionality. A re-certification path allows iterative, continuous learning as new features 
are developed. Once you earn a digital badge credential, you can share it online to represent your Medidata product 
and solutions proficiency.

Contact us to enroll or learn more by visiting the Medidata Certification page.

https://www.medidata.com/en/clinical-trial-products/unified-platform/
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/d6c484f0dc764773a62fcce72d42d0eb
https://www.medidata.com/en/clinical-trial-services/medidata-training/certification/

